Class: 3rd
Date: 4th June, 2020
Subject: English Grammarite
Watch video to understand better. Read this page and try to do given exercise.

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve in notebook.

Note: There will be an online test of Maths tomorrow.
Syllabus for Class- 3rd Maths Unit test
(Roman numerals, Successor, Predecessor, Place and Face value, Compare,
Ascending and Descending order, Addition and Subtraction, Properties of addition)

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi
* To fill the exercise of chapter-5
* 1 पेज सुलेख- सरिता मेे े ललखे

।

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment work
Chapter - 4 (Birds Behaviour)
Answer the following questions.
1. What are the functions of a beak?
Ans- A beak is used to crack nuts, pick and eat grains, to tear flesh and to crush their
prey.
2. Why do different birds have different kinds of beaks?
Ans- Different birds have different types of beaks because they eat different types
of food.
3. Name the kinds of feathers birds have.
Ans- Birds have four types of feathers - down feathers, body feathers, flight feathers
and tail feathers.
H.W. - Write and Learn these questions in your fair notebook.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

Q. 1 What is the capital of Bihar?
Ans. Patna
Q. 2 Who is the current Finance Minister of India?
Ans. Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman
Q. 3 Who gave the slogan “Do or Die”?
Ans. Mahatma Gandhi
Q. 4 When is the Earth Day celebrated?
Ans. April 22nd of every year

Q. 5 Which place in our country sees the maximum rain?
Ans. Mawsynram in Meghalaya
Q. 6 What is the full form of M.P.?
Ans. Member of Parliament
#Learn and write in notebook.

Class: 3rd

Subject- S.St.

Learn and Write in notebook
Chapter-6 Types of Houses
Q10. Why should we keep our house spick and span?
Ans. We should keep our house spick and span to keep away rats, flies, mosquitoes
and cockroach from the house.
Q11. What is the advantage of window in the house?
Ans. Windows help to enter fresh air and sunlight in the house.
Q13. What should we do to keep our house clean?
Ans. We should keep our house clean1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

To keep cleanliness.
To keep all things at proper place.
To keep the drains clean with phenyl.
To throw garbage in a covered dustbin.
By moping and dusting every day.

